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Held, also, that neither the Imp. Act, 23 & 24 Vict., c. 29g, flor lhe
Ontario Rule i 12 founded upon it, gives a solicitor an absoltite right to a
lien for hi8 costs upion property recovered or preserved through litigation,
but only a discretionary power in the court to charge the property.

Appeal allowed with costs, and declaration made that the trustee has -

no right to profit costs as against any-of the beneflelaries except his Go-
defendants, but without prejudice to any dlaim against the latter for costs,
or to any application for rernuneration as trustee under The Xianitoba
Trustee Act, or under any law of the Province of Ontario.

Phiepen, for creditors, appellants. Etart, K.C., for solicitor trustee.
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CONSTRUCTION OF STATUTES. -The <2enliral Law Junlsays

"One of the mnost insidiaus temptations of courts or judges in arriving at
the meaning of statute is to resort to intrinsic or conteniporaneous construc-
tion whenever the words taken in their ordinary meaning do not appeal to
their preconceived opinion as to what the law ought to be or what they
think the Legislature had ini mind. The intention of the Legisiature or the
evils they intended to remedy are absolutely immaterialàwhere the words they
have used, when taken in their ordinary usage, admit only of one interpre-
tation.» The writer refers to the following authorities as sustaining this
position: Sotithern B. W. Co. v. Loc~al V>îiao, decided October 5, i91, -U.S. District Court, Memnphis; Lake Couti1 v. Rolims, 130 U-S. 662; St.
Pau, etc., Railway v. Plie/ps, 137 U.S. 528; Hamniton v. Rathbone, 175
U.S. 414, 4ý9; Dewtvyv. United SVales, 178 U.S. 510, 521. It may sein
unnecessary to refer to the matter here, but the temptation to deviate froin
the above wholesome rule is so great that the judicial mind seenis saine- '
tinies to be unconsciously swayed frorm the straight line.

UNTDSATES DECISION. 4
THE piling of railroad cross-tics in a street is held, iii Krasner v.

Southern B. Co. <N.C.), 52 L. R. A. 359, not to make a railroad cornpany
Hiable for the death of a child on whom the tics fell while trying to climb
upon theni, where the company did aot know that children were in the
habit of resorting there to play. The turnitable cases are held inapplicable.

DICrÂTION of a libelous letter ta a confidential stenographer is held,
in Gambri//v. Schôoley (Mfd.), 52 I.. R. A. 87, ta be sufficient to constitute
a publication of the libel.


